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Scheduling
assemblies

Today: Sophomores-GSH

Only

5
more days until

Student Senate
wants YOU!

Wednesday,
March 18,
6:30 pm

GRB Auditorium

TODAY is the deadline to turn in music. You will not
be able to perform if music is not submitted.

What’s for lunch?
Today: Grilled cheese sandwich with tomato soup, broc-
coli florets and mixed fruit cup.
Monday: Sloppy Joe on a bun with side salad, butternut
squash and chilled pears.

What’s happening
at G. Ray Bodley High School?

Applications for New Vision Programs for next school
year are due in the Guidance Office today. Include the
completed application as well as two letters of recom-
mendation.

   The guidance office has posted new scholarships that
are available for local graduates. Every college bound
senior can use some free money! Remember to check the
board every week through March and April for newly
posted scholarships.

   Prom tickets are now on sale in Mr. McCarten’s room
222. Don’t be left out of this wonderful and memorable
night.

   The senior lounge is ready to open. Interested se-
niors can pick up an application in the main office.

  A representative from Cayuga Community College
will be in the guidance office today at 8:30 am to meet
with interested students.

   Student Senate is sponsoring a hat day today, March
13 to raise money to benefit the Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society. Just pay $1 to a Student Senate member at the
main entrance today and receive a sticker that will allow
you to wear your hat all day in school.

GRB Blood Drive
Wed. March 25
see Mrs. Ferlito

(room 115)
to sign up

All-county concert
this weekend
   Music in our Schools Month welcomes talented players from vari-
ous locations around Central New York this weeked to help put on
this years annual All- County Orchestra performance. G. Ray Bodley
High School is fortunate enough to have the pleasure of hosting the
event on Saturday, March 14th at 2 pm in the high school audito-
rium.
   The young musicians will be performing three challenging pieces,
Rhapsody in Blue by George Gershwin, Circus Galop from the Irish
Dragon by John Philip Sousa ,and lastly The Carmen Suite by George
Bizet.
   Fulton will be well represted on the weekend as Madison Lang,
Donna Aiken, Gina Babcock, Meghan DeMott and Katelyn Ely will
all take part along with Justina Race, Samantha Heywood, Emma
Harvey, Paige Rowlee and Abbey Zych. Also taking part from the
Fulton Music Department are Olivia Coakley, Ben McKay, Maryssa
Woodcock, Mason Rowlee and Deirdre Murphy.
 Many of the best high school musicians in the area will be perform-
ing, making this a sight to see. In addition, it is always appreciated
by those performing to know that their hard work and dedication is
being recognized.
By Chelsie Knopp
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Ref le ctions
-THE- Sa lon & More

608 South 4th Street-Fulton
Call for an appointment today!

Phone: 592-4415
Proud 25 Year sponsor

of GRB Journalism

Book now for
the prom and
dinner dance!

Action and romance highlight weekend releases

Opinion

Easter Fact of the Day
The largest Easter egg ever
made was over 25 feet high
and weighed 8,968 lbs. It was
made out of chocolate and
marshmallows and was sup-
ported by an internal steel
frame.

Quote of the day:
“You will never be happy if you continue
to search for what happiness consists of.

You will never live if you are looking
for the meaning of life.”

 -Albert Camus

At the Movies
With Chelsie Knopp

It’s Friday night, why not spend it with some friends by going to
the movies and checking out the new releases?
   Get treated to an old classic with a new twist, Cinderella! After

various measures to  prevent her from going. Fortunately for Ella
help arrives in the form of a kindly beggar woman who has a a little
magic up her sleeve.
   This movie is a twist on the old Disney classic animated film
Cinderella, which was released in 1950. This film is age friendly
being rated PG, and will be released this evening starting a 7pm.
    Another release coming to theaters tonight is Run All Night, fea-
turing the phenomenal actor Liam Neeson. This, of course, is ac-
tion packed. When his son finds himself a target of a mob gang, a
retired hit man must figure out where his loyalties lie and how to
save his child from an untimely death. With this film being a little
more graphic it has been Rated R and veiwers should take caution
before bringing in younger individuals.
   Two must sees for this weekend are an old classic and a new ac-
tion film, so most types of viewers will be pleased with their op-
tions. As always, have a wonderful weekend!

her father unexpectedly dies,
young Ella  finds herself  in the
hands of her cruel stepmother
and stepsisters. Jealous of her
beauty and charm they degrade
her to the position of the house-
hold maid. Despite her situation
her determination and spirit does
not falter. An invitation to a pal-
ace ball gives Ella hope that she
might reunite with the charming
gentleman she met in the woods

at a previous date, but unfortunately her stepmother goes through

Don’t look now but it’s Friday the 13th again!
One of the most unlucky days of the year is upon us. This year,
2015, is an especially unlucky year, as the 13th will land on a Fri-
day three times this year compared to 1 Friday the 13th in 2014. It
is not known for sure why Friday the 13th is such a superstitious
day, but historians believe that it may have something to do the fact
that both Friday and the number 13 are considered just plain un-
lucky because of their connection with the crucifixion of Christ.
   Although superstitions are heightened on Friday the 13th, they
last all year around. Even G. Ray Bodley students feel unlucky in
certain situations.
   Freshman Chris Tetro feels uncomfortable whenever he spills salt.
When it happens, he say, “I put a little bit of the salt in my hand and
throw it over my left shoulder.”
   Senior Maggie Williams, like many others, knocks on wood after
certain things are said. An example that Maggie gave is when you
say something like “I didn’t get a nose bleed today, knock on wood.”
Adding the phrase “knock on wood”is meant to not jinx a situation.
Maggie also adds, “I do believe in Friday the 13th, I have to say.
That day stinks.”
   Technology  teacherMr. Wilcox admits that he would not walk
underneath a ladder. He also said that he has broken a mirror be-
fore, an action that is said to cause seven years of bad luck. When
asked if he experienced those unlucky years, he replied “I don’t

know.”
  Not all of us are superstitious, but if you are, look out for black
cats, full moons and the number three.     By Lexi Abelgore



Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego junior Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist. Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Tonight:Today:

Partly cloudy.

34º
Average: 24º

Record:-6º (1940)

Tomorrow:

Sun and clouds.

41º
Average: 42º

Record: 71º (1990)

Rain showers.

40º/33º
Average: 42º/24º

Rec. high/low: 82º
(1990) 7º (2003)

Rain/snow.

35º/20º
Average: 43º/25º

Record high/low: 78º
(1990)/4º (1945)

Sunday:

What are you most superstitious
about on Friday the 13th?

School of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of Thought compiled by Casey McCanncompiled by Casey McCanncompiled by Casey McCanncompiled by Casey McCanncompiled by Casey McCann

"Black Cats."

Mr. Wilmot

"Someone coming for
you."

"I'm not
superstitious."

 "Bad luck."

Danny Davis Joe AubinCoby Anderson


